PROFESSIONAL PAINT FOR TIMBER

NEXT DAY DELIVERY

COLOUR MATCH TO ANY OTHER PAINT SYSTEM INCLUDING POSH PAINTS
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OUR COATINGS

All our exterior coatings are KOMO accredited and suitable for Accoya®. The KOMO Quality Mark guarantees that the quality of a product has been objectively and repeatedly tested by independant experts.

exterior
Superior paint for exterior joinery in a range of glorious standard and colour matched colours. These products are designed for maximum performance.

interior
High quality paint for interior joinery available in a range of colours & colour matched. Perfect for use on kitchen units.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>product key</th>
<th>exterior</th>
<th>interior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>waterborne solution</td>
<td></td>
<td>suitable for windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eco friendly</td>
<td></td>
<td>suitable for doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>can be applied with a roller</td>
<td></td>
<td>suitable for dimensionally stable timber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>can be applied with a brush</td>
<td></td>
<td>must not freeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>can be applied with a spray gun</td>
<td></td>
<td>suitable for electrostatic sprayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suitable for systems intended to heat and regulate the flow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All our exterior coatings have been specially formulated to work with Accoya® and its durability and stability helps keep our coatings looking great for even longer.
COLOUR MIXING & MATCHING

colour-matching

Our water-based systems can be mixed to any colour you can think of. This is done using computerised dispensing systems that combine accurate amounts of coloured tints with one of two colour bases by following a recipe. A recipe can contain several different tints. We hold 1000’s of pre-loaded recipes on our modern computerised colour library database. Recipes that we have matched to many popular colours and tints from many systems. This means we can call an existing colour recipe up in seconds and dispense the perfect mix immediately.

And if we don’t have the recipe, we can often create it same day for you here on-site from your sample or a swatch reference from any other paint system.. including posh paints.

mixing

Our colour mixing is done on site using the latest computer-controlled agitation systems. These systems are designed to thoroughly mix the tints and base together in a controlled way, ensuring a consistent distribution of the tints throughout the base.

Once the dispenser has dispensed the correct amount of tint into the base, we load the can into our mixing system, and it is mixed for a pre-determined length of time. When the product has been mixed, it is labelled with your recipe name and ready for shipping. Our in-house systems can dispense as little as 2.5 litres accurately and quickly.

Two more great reasons to use Mighton Coatings.
matching RAL, NCS and BS4800 standard colours

We can mix traditional RAL, NCS and BS4800 standard colours from our existing library. Like all paint manufacturers, we try and replicate colours as closely as possible. But because of the different processes used by each company, it is possible that the colour produced may vary slightly from manufacturer to manufacturer.

Especially when viewed under different lighting conditions. Therefore, customers are advised to check colours on a small inconspicuous area first by painting a small area first. We strongly recommend the testing be carried out on the actual surface the paint will ultimately be used on as the texture of a surface and even the inconsistencies found in timber can change the appearance of the final colour. We cannot be held responsible for variances resulting from poor lighting, poor preparation etc.

Note | minimum quantities may apply depending on colour complexity.
Call +44(0)1223 497097 or email paint@mighton.co.uk for more details

For full details about our paints and coatings, including our colour charts, please see our paint brochure.

Technical and safety sheets are available to download from mightonproducts.com

same day
in-house matching
& mixing
END GRAIN SEALER

> unique waterborne sealer with specially formulated water-resistant ingredients
> fast drying, very good adhesion and environmentally friendly
> high water resistance
> high build - high layer thickness possible without sagging
> recoatable with waterborne and solvent borne paints
> perfect for sealing edges and ends of window frames and other materials such as plywood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>COATING</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>1 LTR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-0350-110-M</td>
<td>end grain sealer</td>
<td>standard white</td>
<td>matt</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-0350-000-M</td>
<td>end grain sealer</td>
<td>clear</td>
<td>matt</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEALER PRIMER

> suitable for exterior and interior joinery
> fast drying and environmentally friendly
> very good weather resistance and blocking resistance
> excellent flow characteristics and edge coverage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>COATING</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>2.5 LTR</th>
<th>10 LTR</th>
<th>20 LTR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-0576-110-M</td>
<td>sealer primer</td>
<td>standard white</td>
<td>matt</td>
<td>£18.50</td>
<td>£62.99</td>
<td>£115.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*matched to RAL 7035
Water-based topcoats for exterior joinery are available in matt, semi-gloss, and gloss finishes. They feature a fast-drying one-pot system, very good weather and UV resistance, and very good blocking resistance. They are suitable for dimensionally stable items.

Topcoats can be colour matched, with prices starting from just £7.80 per litre (prices exc. vat).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>COATING</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>2.5 LTR</th>
<th>20 LTR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-0695 WHT</td>
<td>TC20 opaque topcoat</td>
<td>standard white</td>
<td>matt</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>£156.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-0695 HER</td>
<td>TC20 opaque topcoat</td>
<td>heritage white</td>
<td>matt</td>
<td>£28.99</td>
<td>£179.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-0695</td>
<td>TC20 opaque topcoat</td>
<td>colours*</td>
<td>matt</td>
<td>£28.99</td>
<td>£179.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-0680 WHT</td>
<td>TC30 opaque topcoat</td>
<td>standard white</td>
<td>semi gloss</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>£156.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-0680 HER</td>
<td>TC30 opaque topcoat</td>
<td>heritage white</td>
<td>semi gloss</td>
<td>£28.99</td>
<td>£179.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-0680</td>
<td>TC30 opaque topcoat</td>
<td>colours*</td>
<td>semi gloss</td>
<td>£28.99</td>
<td>£179.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-0679 WHT</td>
<td>TC70 opaque topcoat</td>
<td>standard white</td>
<td>gloss</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>£156.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-0679 HER</td>
<td>TC70 opaque topcoat</td>
<td>heritage white</td>
<td>gloss</td>
<td>£28.99</td>
<td>£179.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-0679</td>
<td>TC70 opaque topcoat</td>
<td>colours*</td>
<td>gloss</td>
<td>£28.99</td>
<td>£179.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* includes colours from the exterior opaque range and colour matching to other paint systems.
> water based matt and semi gloss topcoat for exterior joinery
> fast drying one pot system
> very good weather and UV resistance
> very good blocking resistance and environmentally friendly

(prices exc. vat)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>COATING</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>2.5 LTR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-0659-TR-SG</td>
<td>translucent topcoat</td>
<td>colours*</td>
<td>semi gloss</td>
<td>£20.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* includes colours from the exterior transparent range and colour matching to other paint systems

**please note** | Although we make every effort to match these colour swatches as closely to the paints as possible, due to limitations in the printing process we cannot guarantee an exact colour representation match. This product requires a colour to give it its UV resistance. It cannot be sprayed as a clear finish. Please select a colour when ordering.

Kennett | Wentworth | Duxford | Light Oak | Chestnut

Teak | Mahogany | Knapwell

01223 497097 | www.mightoncoatings.com
application selector

Our superior quality water based exterior paints and stains have been developed for their excellent durability, longevity and performance. Superb for doors and windows and suitable for use on Accoya®

- **solid opaque finish**
  - three coat system
  - sealer primer **17-0576-110**
    - 150 - 180 microns wet per layer
  - two coats

- **translucent finish**
  - three coat system
  - Accoya® should be treated first with an impregnation coat to protect against mould growth.

  - translucent semi gloss coating **17-0659**
    - 150 - 180 microns wet per layer
  - three coats

  - opaque matt topcoat **17-0695**
    - 150 - 180 microns wet per layer
  - one coat

  - opaque semi gloss topcoat **17-0680**
    - 150 - 180 microns wet per layer
  - one coat

  - opaque gloss topcoat **17-0679**
    - 150 - 180 microns wet per layer
  - one coat


**HIGH BUILD PRIMER**

- Water based high build wood primer for staircases, kitchens and interior wooden components
- Excellent adhesion and stackability
- Fast drying and environmentally friendly
- Re-coatable with both solvent borne and water based paints
- Based on a styrene acrylic dispersion system
- Very low solvent emission and environmentally friendly

(Prices exc. VAT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Coating</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>10 LTR</th>
<th>20 LTR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-0555-314</td>
<td>High build primer</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Matt</td>
<td>£59.00</td>
<td>£97.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOPCOAT | TRANSPARENT**

- Water based topcoats for interior joinery available in a satin finish
- Fast drying and good flow
- Very good abrasion and scratch resistance
- Very good blocking resistance
- Odourless and environmentally friendly

(Prices exc. VAT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Coating</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>2.5 LTR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-0266-000</td>
<td>Clear lacquer topcoat</td>
<td>Clear and colours mixed to order*</td>
<td>Satin</td>
<td>£34.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*We have thousands of recipes and can also match your chosen colour quickly.
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> water based topcoats for interior joinery in a satin finish
> fast drying and good flow
> very good abrasion and scratch resistance
> very good blocking resistance
> odourless and environmentally friendly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>COATING</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>1 LTR</th>
<th>4 LTR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-0865</td>
<td>opaque topcoat</td>
<td>standard white and colours*</td>
<td>satin</td>
<td>£16.00</td>
<td>£56.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*we have thousands of recipes and can also match your chosen colour quickly

**Please note** | Although we make every effort to match these colour swatches as closely to the paints as possible, due to limitations in the printing process we cannot guarantee an exact colour representation match.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thurston</th>
<th>Hengrave</th>
<th>Risby</th>
<th>Culford</th>
<th>Beyton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pakenham</td>
<td>Felsham</td>
<td>Lawshall</td>
<td>Ampton</td>
<td>Depden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickhambrook</td>
<td>Lidgate</td>
<td>Saxham</td>
<td>Lackford</td>
<td>Chevington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvedon</td>
<td>Herringswell</td>
<td>Honington</td>
<td>Wordwell</td>
<td>Hessett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard White</td>
<td>colour match available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
application selector

Getting brilliant paints and finishes has never been easier. Our interior paints are great for kitchens, furniture, stairs, doors and more.

wet film thickness

primer - 200 microns wet (horizontal spraying) - 150 microns wet (vertical spraying)
topcoat - 120 microns wet (horizontal spraying) - vertical spraying not recommended

### solid opaque finish
- two coat system
  - high build primer 17-0555-314
  - one or two coats (Depending on quality of mdf or wood)
  - opaque satin topcoat 17-0865
  - one coat

### transparent finish
- two coat system
  - clear satin builder 16-0266-000
  - two or three coats (Depending on desired grain filling and lustre required)

### tinted finish
- three coat system
  - tinted satin builder 16-0266-000
  - two or three coats (Depending on desired depth of tint)
  - clear satin topcoat 16-0266-000
  - two coats
coating system guarantee

Our coatings are manufactured by Anker Stuy Coatings in The Netherlands.

Anker Stuy produce technically excellent coatings for the joinery industry and guarantee their factory applied coatings for up to 12 years on opaque finishes depending on the colour of the coating & the type of timber used. We are pleased to pass this guarantee on to our customers.

See below for more information on the Anker Stuy Coating Systems guarantee

the guarantee

Designed to cover embrittlement, flaking or cracking of the coating system due to a coating manufacturing fault. Full details on what can be claimed along with an example of a specified coating system are detailed in the Anker Stuy Coating Systems Guarantee which is available upon request by emailing us at Sales@mighton.co.uk or calling us on 01223 497097.

we are here to help

We understand that changing your coatings supplier can be a big decision and one that shouldn’t be taken lightly. That’s why we and our coatings manufacturer Anker Stuy are here to help provide you with data sheets and advice. The technical staff at Anker Stuy can provide helpful knowledge and advice on the correct products to use as well as the design and construction of timber products.

For further information on how we can help you and your business, give us a call or send us an email.

You can also find lots of useful information at www.mightoncoatings.com
working with other paint systems

Our paints have primarily been designed to work within our own paint system. However, they will also work in conjunction with most other manufacturer paint systems. Before applying our paint with other paint systems, we strongly advise that you test our paint to ensure complete compatibility before final application, as we cannot be held responsible for unsuitable use with different paint systems.

matching RAL, NCS and BS4800 standard colours

We can mix traditional RAL, NCS and BS4800 standard colours from our existing library. Like all paint manufacturers, we try and replicate colours as closely as possible. But because of the different processes used by each company, it is possible that the colour produced may vary slightly from manufacturer to manufacturer.

Especially when viewed under different lighting conditions. Therefore, customers are advised to check colours on a small inconspicuous area first by painting a small area first. We strongly recommend the testing be carried out on the actual surface the paint will ultimately be used on as the texture of a surface and even the inconsistencies found in timber can change the appearance of the final colour. We cannot be held responsible for variances resulting from poor lighting, poor preparation etc.

KOMO certification is a quality mark and the accreditation is a highly trusted and respected international standard that guarantees quality and safety, and ensures that all our paints are not only manufactured to the highest possible standard but are also completely able to accomplish what they are designed to do.

If you have a question about our paint and how to use it, or indeed choose it, then please do contact us, we’re here to help.

Technical and safety sheets are available to download from www.mightonproducts.com or by calling 01223 497097.

sales@mighton.co.uk
+44 (0)1223 497097
FREE DELIVERY!

NEXT WORKING DAY DELIVERY...

* Please note that we reserve the right to change delivery prices at anytime
Excludes Highlands and Islands and other remote areas | Additional charges apply for shipments outside GB
Orders must be placed before 4.15pm | Net price of £95
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